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Fri., Dec. 28, 1956 BUGS BUNNY
Miss Diane. Fredriekson, formi 
er rnember of the Naranvata eie- 
..lentary school stftff, has resign­
ed her position here to Join the 
Reaching staff of a sd^o^l in 
3urhaby. fler brother Ĵ oHn Fred­
rickson came from their home at 
Tew Westminster to accompany 
„ier to the coast when she left 
ihere ', recently. -Ritss i^'redricksbn 
lhas been a gluest atf the hbme of 
m r . and Mrs. J. f). Reilly duVifig 
|her Stay in flaramata.
«
Miss Beverley Wiseman arrived 
ihcme on Friday to visit until 
Ijanuary 28 when she will enter 
ithe Vancouver General hospital 
fSchool of nunsing to begin 
Inurse’s training. Mias Wiseman, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Paul 
I Wiseman, has been employed at 
I Vancouver since graduating frorn 
ithe Penticton Itigh School in 
I June.
0 #
Bill Tennaftt, d- UBC student, 
is spending the seasonal holidays 
visiting his _ parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Tennant.
New Packing 
For McIntosh Off
Among ihany visitors in Nara- 
mata for the holiday season were 
George Baiiey a M  George Hart­
ley, both of Campbell River, Who 
spent Christmas With the forrh*. 
j er’s parents, Mr .and Mrs. Wil­
liam Bailey. Also visiting ,Wlth 
the latter afo their "Son" and 
daaghfeMn-law, Mr.- and Mr.s. 
Charles Baiiey who'j are here 
fforrt Vefndh ttntil January 7.
yOVhg cotifile are' also 
gue’ffe WiA Mr.S. Bailey’S mother, 
Mrs. H. Carey, d
Mr. and; Mr& Ti^nk tttitton of 
Oliver Spent ChtMihas day in 
Naramata With their .son and 
daughteF-jfê ia'W*' Mr.- and Mrs. 
Howard Luiton, ahd yodng son.
* f . *
Guests at the hdftie o f  Mr. and 
•Mrs. William
V CMwrfe’s, sister', m b s  Gafhy>Df<>S- 
sds, a tJiC sftidenf^ and^rhef 
btother Jehh B ^ssds, Who 1̂  
with the jeaefeing staff of the 
R-IehrtioM . f̂lftlbr' SOftlt® High 
. sehddi.- visitofs returned to 
the eoMt oft Sunday.
.■ . , 41 9 i  ...
■ Lot^l ififereSt wiaf| centred oh 
the ceremony in Toronto on tie- 
cembcr 21 in 'whieh Lorne Green- 
away^^soft of former Naramata 
residents,, M r/a n d  Mrs. J. E. 
Greenaway of Keiowna, and Miss 
Phyllis vrerO imitedl in
marriage.' recent groom Is
attending the veterinary college 
at Gtrelph- where ' the yottfig 
: couple will reside until 'he com*
c ^ lS  Sj t̂befr’ Of WoOdftt 
vlsitmg Id HaramOfa 
motheTf Mrs." Walter' Palmer, 
Mr.'Paimer. ‘ " '
Miss U ia tHckeri is here from 
CreStoft to spend the holiday sea­
son ,Vfsfting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. g; £>!ekOrt. >' .
I. 4t 4 «
John McIntosh could hardly 
have predicted the future popu­
larity or . the apple which today 
bears his name. Nor could he 
have foreseen the part scienflstd 
Would play in growing and mark­
eting the McIntosh.
The seedling, which tliis Scot­
tish farmer discovered ip 179G, 
growing Wild in the woods near 
Dundela, Ont., not only produc­
ed the McIntosh, Canada’.̂  best- 
known apple, but also fathered 
many other popular varieties, 
.such as Lobo, Melba, Joyce and 
HUine, ahei the McIntosh cross­
ed with other Vailettes ha.s pro­
duced the Cortland and the Ban­
croft.
Although not as directly a pro­
duct of chemistry as a man­
made. fibre such as nyloti, the 
pdey 'McIntosh apple i.s indebted 
lo selentific re.search. Apples 
made ugly scab .spots u.sed to be 
taken for, granted. Apple mag- 
got.s, codling moths, aphids and 
leaf rooiejs all played a part in 
marking or disfiguring apple.s. 
Depending on -delteiencies in the 
.soil, the fruit could bd poorly 
colored or lacking in siiei; 
Neither the farmer who grew 
them, nor the housewife Who 
bought them, f-eallzed there Wa.s 
an an.swer to .such probiem.s. - 
Today, thank!l to moderti ift- 
.sectietdes and fUngieldeS, apples 
can be smooth, JUiCy Snft free of 
disease. Chemical fertilizers, fiif- 
rOgeft;' potdsh and phosphorus, 
have become, ift the hOndO of 
.skilled OfChafdi!̂ t&,- weapons fo 
combat soil deficiencies and to 
give the apple size ahd color.
; While .scientists were battling 
disease, insects and questions of 
4oiI fertiilty, packaging specfal- 
i'gts were studying the question 
Of ojiore efficient merchandising. 
Cver ' the last feW years they 
have demonstrisfted With Ihereas- 
fng frequenpy „ that intelligent 
p r^ elw g in g i’o  ̂ fnilts .and vega 
dtablea can reduce Waste, .length­
en storage life, cut shipping 
costs and stimulate consumer 
buying.
Orehardists, quick to realize 
that ” growing a  good crop Was 
not the complete answer to a 
successful business Venture,-have 
e d it e d  new ttierchandlsing 
schem es/ La.st- yeaf, faced/ With 
poor price.*? oft a glutted market, 
3fHany r-growers expe|rimentcd 
“With apples packed at the farm 
in polythene' bags, on e ea^efh  
Ontario grower stomd hid: efttire 
eto^  p a c ^ ig e d /^ ^ ;
Ing, and had handles for ea.sy 
carrying.
TO aifow the cusfomef fo  see 
itlie appifes, fe!.c. tre e  Fruits’ U.s- 
ed a lid wifii a dieeut window 
of JOOgauge “Mylar” polyester 
film, th e  cover has' tWo card­
board flaps irtserte'd between the 
apples and the inside of the car­
ton and glued into position. Not 
only are the apples fully dis­
played but they are safe from 
pilferage or handling. The "My­
lar” also act.s a.s a pad to help 
pToicet the appie.s from bruises 
while ift ffaftslf. Approximately 
l,00f>;()00 of these No. 2!> Haftdl- 
pak.s were i^Uccessfufly .Shipped 
yy B.G. tree  Fruits this past 
seasoft.
“Mylar' is a reljativeiy new 
film ift the packaging industry 
It iook.s like ceiiephahe cellulose 
film, but has quite different pro­
perties. If is th3 strongest of all 
plastic films, vtrith a feftslie 
strength one-third that Of mpeh 
ine steel. Due to its strength, J  
carton window c a n , be mOw 
much larger than possible With 
other fiim.s and stiii remaift tm*
ibreakabie. th e  film woh't crack 
or become brittle with age a#wf 
reffiSriS its' properties under tem- 
jperatures tanging ito iti ^  8b. de­
grees to ^  degrees Fahrenheit. 
‘Mylar” may also be laminated 
to such materials as paper, eello- 
phane, polythene film - or alum­
inum loll.
Strength of the film, its re- 
.siStance to tearing and punetur- 
ng, and its reaction to extremes 
of temperature have opened 
.Special jobs to "Mylat". thc.se 
iftchide the packaging of fresh i 
fruit shipped direct from the i 
grower, packaging cerfain items i 
where durability of the wrapping 
material undm extreme tempera­
tures’ is essential becau.se of .spe-1 
cial handling or .shipping proh- 
lem.s, and the packaging of 
fresh ©r frosieft food prodvuus 
that lent them.selves to cooking 
or heating;without removal from 
the package. Pood .such as corn 
6ft the ebb, spinach and peas can 
dropped into- boiling water 
While stilj in a “Mylar” package 
and the film win riemaln unaf- 
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ift p^'wbne bags and soid/ihem 
dUHi^ - ̂ he Winter dimctiy m 
Stores. His plan . Was sb sueceSS- 
fUl that this year he iS repeating 
this seiling procedure, in splie of 
firmer markets and substantially 
higher prices.
A, new. experiment in packing 
. . ' . Meintosh Was tried this year by
’Miss Jpan Sfiffe Ls home from Ifi.c. Treb Fruits LimitM tfhey 
UB(? to visit during the holidays 
with her mother, Mfs. janbt 
stif/e.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. tl. June and 
three chQdreft returned home 
Thursday after spending ■Ghrlsl- 
m as. in Revdstoke with Mrs.
June’s sister and family.
§hlpmeht.s of apples to West- 
erh (Ganadlan markets total over 
i,43D,0(» boxes, of Which 1,100,- 
000 have been Mclhto.sh, reports 
the tre e  tru lfs  in its latest 
marketing bulletin.
Total Shipments, to Westepn 
Canadian markets? up to and in- 
dluding iiec. 52 are approximate­
ly in excess of those for
the same period a year ago.
Current movement continues 
relatively light as wholesalers 
and retailers alike have suffici 
lent supplies oft hand fof the 
time being.
Ea s t e r n  c a n ^ a
Shipments to Eastern Canada 
total approximately 8g,00p, boXOs, 
iOr 19,000 more than , at the Same 
time in 1955. Them afe still plen 
tiful supplies of local groym Me 
IntoSh available'in the EoSt and 
the trade has shoWrt no interest 
as yet in the miftafnlftig hold­
ings of small sized B.C! MeIn-
The chlefi product and export 
of Americaft Samoa i.s cbpra.
packed their ‘'commercial grade’’ 
appte.s ih Mo. 26 Handi-pak; cor­
rugated cardboard bokes holding 
approximately 20 pounds bf ap­
ples' each, th e  /small- pack was 
convenient and economical, way 
<o-©ffer bpple.4 to  oUstbmers Who 
wafttted more than a bag .‘of ap­
ples But Couldn’t '  use a baShel 
hamper or box before the apples 
Spoiled.. The cardboard container 
did not tear car seats or cloth
riMki
This adveriliemortt It not ^Nf|h«i! 6f dlt|t(aytd by 
the Liquor ConUol Board df by th# dovarniKOMt of BrUitli C o lM
r
F o l l o w  T h e  B l o c k  B o l l  F l o g !
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRA IT
m
FERR IES  LEAVE EV ERY TW O  HO URS ON TH E  
EVEN  H O U R r.6 ”A .M .-->M lUN iO Hr,
FROM B Q TH .H O R IItH O h  BAY AND NANAIM O  
IV . of 6 am ,8,10, IS nooff, 9  pm,4,6,B, 10,12 mid.
(fmtfm ifUfiiliril tiHm)
niack Bali Vancouver City fcriw terminal l» at llorscthoe 
Bay, Wait Vartcouvaf#. rninttifs urem downtown VarMiouvrr 
via Georgia Street, Lioni Gate Bridge and weit Shore Drive.
R « M r v t t t i « n (  N O T  N a e d a d
■ 4 a $ u ii,» r t—A v lo m o b llu " ‘t r u t la
Reports received’Ifyoth a num* 
of markets indicate a- goOd 
Ghristmas apple clearance in the 
south-eastern .markets, but a 
rather disappoinflng clearance in 
ope or twb o f ' the larger'terinin-
Gcftbratty, the demand for best | 
cfe'ggeK appMsf hfiS hOf Ifreeft too 
brisk owing to., the high price
on north-1
western boxed Uppies/;
"Virglftia- and Michigan Romes 
and Stayfnafts are still in fairly 
jlenliful supply, and at prices j 
bith Which we cannot compete.. 
toWfever, bur .stocks of Rbmes 
Sfaymans ate norf too heavy, 
and we expect more thteresf tone 
shewn m- these varieties as the 
mstem supplies diminish,” B.G, 
^ f/e  Fruits state,
"Yhe demand for Red Eellclous 
a . rather dull,, but here again 
we do not have heavy supplies 
iemainlng/” 
llNStE® i i i n Gd o m  
•/fhere has been a heavy move-, 
tnent to seopoard With further 
substantial .shipments going for 
Ward. Shipments to December I 
2g .totalled 327,iOOO boke», being 
ebmprlscci of 207,000 Meintosh | 
and the remainder other' varlct*
' . I ' . ' \
iSlarilisB VUwt On 
Farkt Board Setu|i
A resolution passed by the 
Penticton Parks Board was re­
ceived b y  c i t y  council last 
week, clarifying the views of 
the local group about elected ver 
suH appointed parks board. '
The resolution roads; "It IS 
resolved that the Penticton 
Parks Board go oft record as 
opposed to the appointment of 
parks boards."
Mayor C. Oscar Matson ex 
plained that a recommendation 
covering paries boards was con 
talned in the draft of the now 
B,G. Municipal Act discussed at 
iho tJntofi of B.G. Murtlclpnlltles 
convention held here in October. 
He said (he convemion had en- 
dorned the Idee.
Attitude of the local board will 
bo placed on flic for future ref­
erence. ' •
co t.w  irtlillGVINO 
FALMOOTlI, Mb. WP} 
.Storekeeper liarbld A. MciehOf 
called police from his apartment 
above his store .when bO hoard 
strange noises nOWit btflOW. 1ft 
vostlgatlng officcra could not 
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-OVER EBBT WIDB-̂ UF 3 INCHES-
NEW wiOTM-‘-rNotico.haW the Big M’a.npw breadth is 'dramatized a rpaaslvo , 
new Jet Flo Burnpert The oval shape 'of this, graceful new bUniper design is as 
functlonai as U is beautiful. It acts as a dbuble-burnper, provides both high and 
low protection. Notice thej matching twiii-styled roar bumper (r»ght)<
■ - •
NEW ovEbbixaD iMTEBioR8--=-̂ Thrce is no croWd in the front or back .seat of thO 
new Big M/'Thero’s new headroom, iCgroom, hiprobm. As 
for example,-'ns in many of the mo.st expensive rars. Stunning .new-fahrics aiid 
interior appointments let you ride in a wonderful neW world of colour b.nd luxury.
- ■ i . , . .  , '  "■
-y- ■ " UNOW dViR i m  FRRY L6NO-UF 6 INtfHtg*
NKw LiNOTH. NEW wHE*i.«AaK î.cHiM VD two-voNi iiiDwEvory Important dlmonalon Is bigger. In addition to the ww length, w heel^ l» increased 3 inches, 
and the 1057 Mercurys are up to 265 pounds heavier, too, A for lower oentfO of gravity glvee you an mnazlng sonso of' nailed down Btability on curves and corners.
N B W  M i a H T Y  V - 8  P O W i S H
ThaBIG M fpy »B7 effort you themlghtl«atV-8'« 
Ih Marcury.history—200, and 290 hortopowof. 
Also avdlable ia a reyqlutfonary Bovrar boodt 
angind fan that cuts off automatically whoft not 
needed for cooling, savOs up to 17 hortdpowdr 
other cars waste. And thort’a a unlquo now 
Thormo-matlc Carburetor Air Intalco that con­
trols the temperature of tho air tho ongtno 
brouUieu—buoulu usublb power and octiftomy*
N C W
It’a a now ahape In cars—a sharp-out, dynamic 
look thot makM othor cars look soft and static, 
•the roOf is gracefully slender—sweapa back Out
over thA raar window to provide extra hodd- 
room- The taW-Ughts have an imaginative V- 
angto tdant. |l«ro*t the ftrst production dralm 
car—a dlstinetivO, straighttout-of-tomorrow 
design that will Influence tho shape of cars for 
many years to come.
d r a m a t k c  n e w  f e a t u r e s
Everywhere ymj look there's a now idea— 
improYhd MWe-OtMatIc Drive with Un OXcIu- 
sivo keyboard that outdates all other push­
button transmiisk)iis» because it does to  much 
more—controls six driving operations. A new 
Floating Ride that has to ha fe ll  t o  bo believed, 
and a seat that romembora your favourite driving 
position. You con see all this, and more, at your 
Mercury dealer. Stop In today.
i H E  I B I u r  m i E k C i J R t  F O R  S j t
'  lilEECOnV.UNCOIJNI.NirtlSOR BiyiilOM • roil® MOTOR COMCANV Of CAMXOA, tIMITItO
T H I S  S T R A I O H T - O U T - O F - T O M O R R O W  C A R  T O D A Y  A T  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L -E R
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